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THK "ßxTÄWDIKO OoMMnnnrc ol» CÏTAT»*R-
som-The growth and value of the
foreign and coastwise business of our
oity was well illustrated on Saturday Inst,
by the clearance of some eight or ten
cargoes, some of them of great value,
lor ports in tho North and South of Eu-
rope, South America, aud some of the
chief United States portB North and
South.
The foreign wero the Spanish ship Au¬

rora, for the Rio do la Plata, by Mr. W.
P. Hall, with 182,500 feet of lumber,&o., and 900 barrels naval stores; the
British bark Bachelors, for Amsterdam,
by Messrs. Lesesne & Wells, with 2,092bales upland cotton; tho British bark
Carmel, for Cork and a market, byMessrs. B. Mure & Co., with 2,380 bales
upland ootton; the British bark James
Ives, for Liverpool, by Messrs. GeorgeA. Treuholm & Son, with ten bags of sea
island ootton and 1,629 bales upland oot¬
ton; tho Spanish brig Catalina, for Bar¬
celona, by Mr. W. P. Hall, with 406
hales upland cotton and 105 barrels of
rosin.

Coastwiso, were tho steamship Man¬
hattan, for New York, by Messrs. JamesÀdger & Co., with ninety-tbrco bags sea
island cotton, 610 hales upland cotton,144 tierces rioo aud suudries; the steam¬
ship North Point, for Baltimore, by Mr.
P. C. Treuholm, with 354 bales cotton,305 tierces rice, 103 barrels rosin, and
sundries; schooner Dan Grilho, for New
Orleans, by Messrs. Street Bros. & Co.,with 610 tierces rice, 1,731 bags peas, and
sundries; schooner J. W. Allen, for Bos-
iou, by Messrs. W. Roach it Co., with
308 bains cotton nod 300 tons phosphaterook.-Charleston Courier.

Tho Georgetown Times applauds the
first veto of tho session, and declares
that Gov. Scott "bas done wisely and
well in rebuking tho profligate expendi¬tures of tho County Commissioners of
Georgetown, in telling them and tho
whole Stato that there is already a tax on
the Couuty 'for oue aud a half to two
mills more than is required to meet thc
current expenses of most other Counties
in tho State,' and that so far as he is
able, he will put a stop to tho wild career
of those who are disposed to indulge in
reoklesB and ruinous extravagance, in tho
administration of the allai rs of tho seve¬
ral Counties in the State."

Special "tXTotioos.
WE HAVE THIS DAY APPOINTED

Mr. JOHN 0. SEEGERS tho solo Agent for
the salo of our WHISKIES in Columbia, S. C.

JOHN GIBSON'S SON A CO.Pnii.ADEi.ru iA November 10. 1870. Bec 1
EXUll hilANT li KA I.TH is a blCHSlIlg VOUCll-

safed to few. Even thoso who have been fa
vored by nature with strong constitutions and
vigoróos frames aro apt to neglect tho pre¬
cautions necessary to preservo these precious
endowments. Indeed, as a rule, tho moro
healthy and robust a man is, tho moro liber¬
ties be is inclined to take with his own phy¬sique. It is somo consolation tu tho natural¬ly weak and feeble to know that they can bc
eo invigorated and built up, by a proper usoof tho moana which scieuco has placed attheir disposal, as to have a much better cbancoof long life, and exemptions from disease and
pain, than tho most athletic of their fellowswho aro foolish enough to anppo&o themselvesinvulnerable, and act accordingly.lt is not too much to say that moro thanhalf the people of tho civilized world need auoccasional tonio, to enable them to supportthe strain npon their bodies and minds whichthe fast life of this restless ago occasions.In fact, a pure, wholesome, unexciting tonicis the grand desideratum of tho busy millions,and they havo tho article in Uostcttcr's Sto¬mach Bittera. lt ia a stamina! medicine, f. e.,it imparts permanent strength to weak sys¬tems and invigorates dolicato constitutions.Its reputation and its sales have steadily in¬
creased. Competitive preparations have beenintroduced ad libitum, and, as far as tho pub¬lic is concerned, ad nauseum, in tho hopo ofrivalling it; but they havo all cither perishedin the attempt, or been left far in tho roar.It has been tho great medical sncccas of tho
present century, and it is quito certain that
no proprietary medicino in this country is aswidely known, or as generally used.Ten lightning presses, running incessantly(Sundays excepted) tho whole year throughbarely snpply the demand tor tho IllustratedAlmanac, in which tho nat ure and uses of thc
preparation aro set forth, tho circulation nowbeim/ over rieh* roilHons a year. Pl til

Rich, Rare and Ruby.
WE havo just received an extensivo addi¬tion to our stock of WINES and LI¬QUORS, which will compare favorably, in pu¬rity, with any stock in tho United States.We mention: Superior Heidsick; Verzenay-Moet A Chandon; Veuve Clicquot I'onsardin;Cortaillod Mousseanx, and other brands ofCHAMPAGNE. J. A F. Marl ell's CognacBRANDY-believed to be tho only lot of thiscelebrated brand in tho citv. Old Wheat Bour¬bon WHIsKEx- 18ii0. Genuino HungarianBITTERS. Partaga, La Crema and Concilia-«ian CIGARS-genuine Havanas. Call audfry thom. PAY81NGER & FRANKLIN,Jan 23_Fxchanee Hnnije^The Pollock House
¿ftf&v r~\ HAS been overhauled AS***^rç£^lffi#and lilted up tor the win-«4JH!iS3K^ößr ter season. OYSTERS, Og***FI8H and GAME served np in tho usual stylo.The Privato LUNCH ROOM has been refitted, and guosts may expect proper attention.Pot 12_T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.

Silk Hats!
FIRST importation

for 1871. Tersóos de¬

sirons of obtaining tho

Spring Stylo of SILK

HATS,of voryenperior
finish, will find it to

their interest to call at

once at GOODMAN'S
CLOTHING BAZAAR,
where, also, owing to

tho fuct that Tarts has

fallen, tho balance of

our stock of FALL and

WINTER GOODS will

he sold off at cost.
Feb2 D. GOODMAN.

Rio Cottee.
Pf r\ BAOS RIO COFFEE, for salo low toOK F dealer« by EDWARD HOPE.

BESTIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF

OolumlDia, S- O-

Present Capital, $100,000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $500,000.

OKKIOEIIS.
John B. ralmcr, President.
A. (1. Brcni/.or, Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

DinECTOIlS.
J. EU Gregg, John B. Palmor, F. W. MeMaa-

ter, H. D. Bon», oí It. I). .Senn A Son; ii. VV.Benrden, of Copeland A Bcardcn; B. L. Brvan,of Brvan A MoOarter; \V. C. Swafbcld, of B.A W. C. Swafliold.
F. W. MoMaator, Solicitor.

-. ?.--

THIS Bank is now open lor tho transactionof a general bauking business.
CKKTIFICATEH OK DKVOBIT of currency orcoin, bearing interest at the rato of seven (7)per cont, per annum, in kind, will be issued.Esrocial attention given to collections, forthe making of which it has peculiar facilities.Drafts on all the prominent cities iu thoUnited .States bought and sold.
Foreign Exchange bought ami Hold, and col-lectiouB mado on all tho principal cities inEurope,
Sight Drafts drawn <lireel on all the promi¬nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬mark and the Orien'.. J.ct era <>f Credit issued,payable in any of thc above piucos.Notes, Hills of Exchange, and other evi¬dences of debt discounted, .md money loaned

on collaterals.
Stocks, Bonds, Gold and SHver bought andsold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a tmalldiscount.
Deposits from County Oßictrs especially so¬licited; also, from Trustees, Administrators.Executors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular attention given io accounts of]Ci'y. and Country Merchants, nod other busi¬

ness men, and tho usual accommodations tx-tendec).
Accounts of Eai'.road Companies, and other

corporations, received on favorable terms.
Hanking llouso opposite Columbia Hotel.Open irom Ï) to 3. Fob 1

Carolina National Bank
Ol'

COLUMBIA. K.C.

Capital Stock Paid in, $200,000.
HOARD OF DIRECTORS:
L. D. CHILDS. PntsmENT.

Du. J. W. PABKBU, H. M. WALLACE,JOHN S. WII.LV, Dn. JonN T. DAUBY.E. Hort:, Hir.iiAiin O'NK.VLE, Ja.
C. D. MELTON. Attorney.

W. B. GuLiriv. C. J. InF.nF.Li.,Cashier. Assistant Cashier.

MnilF. capital Btock of this Dank is nowX $200,000, alltof which baa boen paid in,and confirmed by tho Comptroller of the
Currency. Authority baa airo been received
for a further increase lo the amount of $50.000,of which over $20.00(1 baa alrcudy been taken.
Persons wishing lo mako au invest men t
ahould apply without delay. Tho SurplusFund ia now ifC.OOO, or three per cent, upon itsBtock.
Tho Carolina National Bank issues certifi¬

cates of deposit, bearing interest at tho rate
of aoven per cont, per annum. This feature
of its business malu s iL practically

A SAVINGS BANK,
and attention ia called to tho fact that tho
safety of these deposits, SH well aa all others,
aro guaranteed by tho whole capital of thoBank. No safer mode of temporary invest¬
ment is offered to tho public than this-thodeposits bring payable on demand, or onshort notice. Deposits of any amount rc-1ceived either in currency or coin, and payablein tho same. Interest will bo paid at tho endoT each six months, should', deposit s remainbeyond that length of lime.
Columbia, S. C-, Jai.uarv^28, 1871.Jan29 2 mw3mo
CITIZENS' SAVIAS BANK

Si
OK ^

SOUTH CAROUNA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLO WED A T TUE RA IE OSEVEN FER CENT. FEli ANNUM,0N CEE TlFlCA '1ES OFDEFOS1T,AND SIN FER CENT! COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIN
MONTHS ON A COO UNTS.

OFFICEBS. IWm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. ( Vii)if> ..

, ,John P. Thomas. | Vlcc"1
jA. Q Brenizcr. Cashier.

John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.
Directors.

Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Haskel), F. W. Mcmaster, John P. 'J homas. E. HHeinitBh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. GreggColumbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott. Newberry.W. G. MaycB, Newberry.B. H. Huliedge, Charleston.Daniel Ravecel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks. Widows, Or-j>h ans and otloira may he re deposit their sav¬ings und draw a liberal rate of interest tin ro¬

on. Planters, Professional Men and TrUateOBwishing lo draw interest on their hinds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring lo aet apart small
-inns for their children, and Marru d Womenitnd Minore (whose deposit s can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in cane of death, hytheir legal representatives,) wirhing to layaside fnnds for future nae. are In ie afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accnmnlnfe, and, atthe Hamo time, bo subject to withdrawalwhcBneeded. Ano- ls

Good ThmßB.
RAMSAY'S lalavMalt Scotch Whiekev. SirHebert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, ötard,Dupuy, Cognac Brandv, Duff Gordon's PaloSherry, South-side Madeira Wine, l ondonDock Port Wino, Hiblierl's London Porter,McEwen'a Scotch Ale. The above direct fromthe importers and warranted pure.For saloby_ EDWABP HOPE.

Cigars.
GENUINE Imported CIOABS, togotlier witha largo supply of Domestic CIOABS.Prices to Mdt all. JOHN O. SEEGEBB.

STOCKS, BONDS and COUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAMBHILL, Broker.Nov23 Gmo

State of South Carolina.

To thc Commissioner)*of Election for the Elcc
Hon Jtistrict nf Georgetoten County.WUEHEAS, Hon. J. H. Hainey, who, at
tho General Election held in April.18G8, waa chosen a member of thc Señalo oftho State nf Mouth Carolina for tho ElectionDistrict of Gcoigetown County, anti drew aballot to servo for tho term of four j cara,has roaigncd; and, whereas, tho Constitutionol' thc ¡Stato of South Carolina directa that inauch case, a Writ ot Election shall bo issued Jby tho President of tho Senate, for tho pur¬

pose of lillitig tho vacancy thus occasioned,for tho remainder of tho term for which saidmember waa elected:
Now, therefore, jon, and each of you, arehereby required, alter duo advertisement,and with strict regard to all the provisions ofthe Constitution und laws ot said Stato

touching your duty in such caao, to hold anelection fora member of tho Senate of the
Stato of South Carolina, for tho County ot
Georgetown, to servo for tho remainder of thoterm fur which said member. Hon. J. H.llainey. was elected, the poll« to bo opened altho various places ol election iu said District;on THURSDAY, sixteenth day nf February,1871, by thc various ManagorsoT Election for
thuso places respectively, in accordance withtho provisions of tho Act of tho GeneralAssembly, entitled "An Act providing for the
General Election, and the manner of conduct¬ing tho santo," approved March 1, 1870. andthia writ, together with your return of thoElection to ho hold under it. have before the
Senate at its next nulling after tho Election.

ALONZO .7. RANSIER,
President nf the Senate. (Attest: J. WconitUFF, Clerk of Senate.Jan '_'.">

State of South Carolina.

7b the Commissioners of Flection for thc Elec¬
tion District of Charit sion County.WHEREAS Hon. W. H. MISHAW. who, at
the general elect ¡un held in Octuber.1870, was chosen a member of the Senate ofthe State ut Soul h Carolina, for tho ElectionDistrict of Charleston County, to serve for tho

term of four years, baa deceased; and where¬
as tho Constitution ot' tho Stato of South Ca¬
rolina directa that in such caa« a a wi it ofelection shall bo issuetl by tho President of
tho Senate, for tho pm pose nf idling tho va¬
cancy thua occasioned, for tho remainder of
tho term for which said member so deceased
waB elected:
Now, therefore, yon, and each of you, are

hereby required, alter due advertis« ment, andwith strict regard to all Ibo provisions of tho
Constitution and laws of said State, touching
your duty in such case, to hold an election for
p. member ot tho Senate of tho Stale of South
Carolina, for tho County of Charleston, to
aci ve for tho remainder of tho term for whichsaid member (Hon. W. H. Misbaw) waa elect¬ed, tho polls to bo opened at the val ions placeaof election in said District, on THURSDAY,February IC», 1871, by tho vat hms Managers ofElection for thoso places, respectively, in ac¬cordance with the provisions of thc Act of tho
General Assembly, entitled "An Actprovidingfor tho general election and tho manner of
conducting tho same," approved March 1.1870. and this wi it, together with your return
of tho election to be held under it, have beforetho Senate at tts next melding aflor Ibo oloc-tion. A. J. RANSIER.

President of Senate.Attest: J. WoonnUKK, Clerk uf Senate.
Jan 25

State of South Carolina.

Tb the Commissioners of Elections for the Elec¬tion District of Abbeville County.WHEREAS Hon. H. J. Lomax, who, at
the general election held in October,1870, was chosen a member of the Senate of

the State of South Carolina for tho ElectionDibtiict of Abbeville County, to serve tho
term of four years, has deceased; and w hereastho Const it ut ion of tho State ot South Caro¬
lina directs that in snob cases a writ of elec¬tion bhall bo irSntid by tho President of tho
Senate, for tho purpose of libing the vacancytims occasioned for tho remainder of the
term for which said member BO deceased was
olected;
Now, theroforo, you and each of you ur6

hereby required, after dúo advertisement, andwith »triot regHrd to all provision» of tho
Constitution and laws of said Stato touching
your duty in auch cane, to hold an election for
a inombtr of thc Senate of tho Slatti of South
Carolina, for the County of Abbeville, to servefor tht! remainder of tho terni for which said
member. Hon. H. J. Lomax, was elected; tho
polia to bo opened at tho var iona ida cea ofelection in »nid District, on THURSDAY. 10thday of February, 1871. by tho various ma-
nagora of election for thouo places respect¬ively, in accordance willi tho provisions of
tho Act of tho Goueral Assembly, entitled"An Act providing for tho general election,and tho manner of conducting the stone," ap¬proved Mai eb 1, 1870, and this writ, togetherwith >our return of the election to be held
under it, have before tho Senato at its next
meeting after tho election.

ALONZO J. RANSIER,
President Senate.Attest: J. Woonr.UFF, Clerk of Senate.Jan 24

Sugar-Cured Hams.
200 HAM8CE YOrt K"Kar'Curcd

100 ohoico New York Sugar-Cnrod 8HOUL-1) E H.S. Just received and tor salo, at reduced
prices, by J. A T. H. AGNEW.

THE PHOENIX
BOOK, JOH AND NEWSPAPER

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
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THE Proprietor of tho PB02NIX han fitted np¡md thoroughly furnished hiaoilico for theexecution oí all (¡inda of PLAIN AND OUNA-MENTAL LETTER PRESS PRINTING.
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The Type, Border, Balun, Ornamenta, Cuts,etc., aro or MODERN STYLE, carcfuUy(.elected from tho hw goat and beat
manufactories.
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Tho Presses aro of tho MOSTAPPROVED .v IjjjSjJL PATTERNS-HOC, Adams ^áúÜBSRgL and Liber¬
ty-includ <&tQHÍ¡KB¡& ing PlatenBed and ^^^t mmtii Cylinder
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Professional Men, Merchants. Manufacturersand Mechanics, can bo supplied «¡th ANYKIND OR STYLE Ol' PRINTING,however large or small their orders
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A LARGE AND VA1ÜFD STOCK OP CARDSCard Board. Lotter. Note, Cap and ColoredPapera, Bill Heads, etc., will bo keptconstantly on hand from whichselections eau be made.
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With tho LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, the style, quality and cost ofwork cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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Orders from abroad will receive IMMEDIATEATTENTION, and tho work forwardedto its destination without delay.
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This is tho only establishmentin tho State, -.> U'*< where SheetPOSTEHS, Ac. caoboSET UP : in stylo.CALL, ..' SEE,
JULIAN A. SELBY. PROPUIETOB.

Central National Bank of Columbi?.
TBEABU llY DEPAHTMKN T.OFFICE OK COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY.WABHIXOTON, .Tiiuuary 18. 1871.

WU Ki; EAS by satisfactory evidence pre¬sented to tho undersigned, it ban beenmada to appear that TUE Ci 'TRAL NATIONALHANK OK COI.ti M ni A in tho city ot Columbia, intheCount; of hiehland. ant' State of south Ca¬
rolina, has been duly organized under and ac¬
cording to tho requirements of tho Act of Cou-
gresa entitled "An Act lo provide a .1 at ion al
currency, secured by a pledge of United States
bonds, and to provide for tho circulation «nd
redemption thereof," approved Juno 3, 18G4.and has complied with all tho providions ofsaid Act required tobo complied with before
commencing tho baBincss 01 banking under
aaid Act.
Now, therefore. I, IIIEAND lt. HULBUPD,Comptroller of tho Currency, do hereby cer¬

tify that TUE CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OK CO¬
LUMBIA, in tho city of Columbia, in tho Countyof Richland, and btato of South Carolina, i's
authorized to commenco tho business ofbanking nnder tho Act aforcaaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand andBeal of oflice, this 13th day of .Tanita rv, 1U71.

HILAND H. HULbUHD,Jan 17 Comptroller of th? Cm n ney.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and^^^Z^ public iu general that I have^fc-^^j^just received an entiro new

* ^ Unlock nf Double and Singlo Bar-rol GUNS, BEPEATERS, Fiasko, Pouchen,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Shut. Cartridges.Carlridges for all kiuds of Pistola, Powderand Shot.
ALSO,REPAIRING done at short notice

Oct^S_P. W. KRAFT. Main street.
Good Health-Long Life.

THERE is a difference between pood bloodand bad blood-a difference of Lifo andDeath. Bad blond ia lull of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt SorcB, Ulcers, Boils, Car¬buncles, Spots, Blotches. These aro indica¬tions of a diseased condition of tho system,and unless removed, will prey upon the bodyand mako it a diseased and loathesomc thingof flesh. Without puro blood no llct-h ia freefrom disease. The Palo and shrunken Forms,Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs, DiseasedLivers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, Dyspeptic Victims ol Headache so
common in this country, is owing entirely tothc humors of the blood.
HEIN FISH'S QUEEN'S DELTOnT is thconly sure medicine. 20,000 bottles sold athomo bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin thu history of medicine. For purifying theBlood and Invigorating tho Liver, 110 better orcheaper medicine has ever been discovered.Heinitsh's Queen's Delight is a Purifier of theBlood and au Invigorator of tho Liver, twothings essential in preserving Health andin curing Disease It invigorates the Liverand cures all disorders of the Stomach andBowelB, purifies tho lilood and repairs the

waste of tho Body, imparts Strength andgiveB Vigor to diseased and enfeebled s\ stems.HLINITSH'S QUEEN'S 1 BLIGHT.Tho people approve, and physicians sanctionits uso, because it possessen merit, anti iswhat it seems to be-a household Wetting lothe sick.
IT CURES

HF. A o A 011 rs.-Sick Headache, Nervous Head¬ache, Bilious Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh,Dizziness, Rur.h of Blood to the Head, Full¬
ness, Oppression of the Head, Ac.
CAT.UUIU.-This unpleasant disease, in allits forma.
SORE THROATS, Ar.-Sore Throats, Hoarec-

nesB, Loss of Voice, Weak Voice.DYSPEPSIA -This disease always cured inall cases, iu portions of ali ages and occupa¬tions.
LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, AC.
Chronic Dian liena and all Chronic Dysente¬ry, Colics, obstinate Costiveness.
PILES.-Piles. Blind, Bleeaing or Ulcerated,Painful, Itching, Burning, no matter how longexisting.
Kidney Diseapc, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppage, Their peculiar diseases
soon cured.
FACE AFFECTIONS.-Brown Spot», MothBlotches, Pimples, Black Specks, ltcil Patches,Bnrniug. Itching, Undi of ¿Jloud to the Face,Cloasuia, Bad Complexion.Abecesses. Scrululn, when on the Scalp;Throat, internal or external; mi the Tongue,Back, Limbs, or anywhere; Sore and SwelledLegs, all perfectly enrabie.
SKIN DISEASES -Salt Rheum. Totter, Acne,Shingles,Scaly Eruptions, Watery Discharges,Itching. Burning, chronic Erysipelas.THE EYES -Inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,Ac, on the Eyes and Eye-lids.
GOITRE, SWELLED NECK.-All cases cured.Rheumatism, Chronic, Acute, Neuralgia,Lameness, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or passive, cured by the uso of

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.The afflicted, nervous and debilitated, whososufferings havo been protracted lrom bidden
causes, and whose caeos require prompt treat
.neut, will find alwavs a sure remedy in

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Take none other. He ie the inventor and soleproprietor. Sold wholesalo and retail at InnDrug and Chemical Stoic, Columbia, S. C.

AETNA FIBS INSIMCB C0"
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

Capital $3,000,000--AsBets $6,000,000

OKOUOK IlUOGlfiS, Agent,
Columbia, S. C.

Established in Colum'ia, ft C.. A. IK IMO.
Incorporaitd A. J>. 1810.

Charter Perpetual.
THE WEALTHIEST FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY in America. Tho most i-uc-coastal Fire Insurance Company m America.
A prompt and liberal adjuftmt nt a specially.Prot« ct vonrBelf against Inas, hy a* once in¬suring fri tho "iE INA." Tho best, protectionagainst FIRE ÍB a policy in the "/ETNA." In-
Biiro to-day, KI mn «ill comn when .»nt ex¬pected. Strength and reliability-ffi.t 00 ODO-
not surpassed. Don't delay to take a policy:to-morrow, lire may ruin yon. All claims torlosses promptly adjusted and paid at thisAgoucy. GEO. HUGGINft, Agent,

Colombia, 8. C.Office in rear of Meaprp. Duffie A Chapman'sBookstore, Main street. Columbia, H. C.I Jan G Sni'i

CHUMS

GERMAN SITTERS.
THE

Forest Medicated Coi dial ot the Age.
ALTERATIVE~ÀNTIBILIOUS and
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.

y ,, LIPPMAN'sgreatâ\OC ,v!A(, GERMAN BITT-,K EKB is proparod
- -*rf4 . j > 'rom tho original\ZiQ>ff\ { German rccoipt

'¿vS*. \ jr now in P088s»sion\'\jßßr A' o'tho proprietor«yf<^^ \VxSnu ia tho earooIK!preparation that
í^vlV» Jci * wau UBCU lu ^cr*
xnaari many upwards ol
^SMBIR' V» a century ago; to-
>K/?*«'''-~ day is household
.v^- **i remedy ofGerma-
L i^' -*> ji>- ny, recommended

s. v^Sj**! hy its most emi-* nent physicians.
Mri*!*! AS'S

GREAT GiüxtMAN BITTERS
Ia composed of tho purent alcoholic essence otGermain's favorito beverage, impregnatedwith tho juices* and extracts of rare herbs,roots and harks; all of which combined makoit one of tho best and surest preparations forthe euro of
Dyspepsia, Loes of Tono iu Ibo Stomach andDigestivo Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, Constipât ion, Liver Complaint,Oeneral Exhaustion, and a- a
PREVENTl VEEOE ClilLLHANP FEVER

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASE8 GENERALLY.

FEMALES
Will find LIFTMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT-TEltB the best tonic known for tho discaeestowhich they aro generally c-ubject, and whores
gentío stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 16,1870.80Mesar*. Jacob Lippman & Pro., Savannoh,Ga.-GENTS: I have before mo your esteemed
letter ot tho 14th inst., containing variousdocumenta relativo to your "Gorman Bittora."After a careful examination I must confessthat your Bitters is really what you representit to bo, an old German recipe of Dr- Mitch¬
el lieh, of Berlin. Prussia. It will no doubtbo
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive ofchills and fever. I Und it to bo a most de¬
lightful and pleasant Btoniachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippiftan «fi Pro., Druggist*,Savannah, tía-GENTLEMEN: 1 have intro¬duced your Great G» rman Bitters hero to mv
customers and friends, and I find better salotor it than any I havo ever kept before. Thoaowho havo tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in snviug that it ia far
superior in value to any other Bitters now in
uso. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for Btato of Booth Carolina-DO Will, MOISE ft DAVIS, HENRY BI8CHOPE A CO., GLACIUB A WITTE. STEF¬FENS. WERNER A DUCKER, Charloton.Depot In Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER*MCGREGOR'S. Druggists._June 2 lv||i
Tho Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKER'S OALFFORNTA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
2§ Hundreds of Thonsands gs,.ZT~ Bear testimony to their Wonder- Sm 3° o fal Curativo Effect«. g » o

gëâWHAT ARE THEY?|=p

'BS FANCY DRIN K.ef?
Made of Poor Rum, Wiilfther, Prour
Spirits II ml Refuse £.".«?:::.»r-.<'.".?. rvd.uplred
and sweetened t> i !>.-? i t.. ?... i silo;! Toa-
lc*,"'* Appetizer.!," '. !:«-H:.JIV:I " *«... that kail
llio tippler on to ?*. ;:.i«: J ruin, butore
alr:u Medicine, ma«'.. nil.. S at Iv« Koota and
ll<;rhsof California, trw* front nil Alcoholic
St im ii tn III*, thc;;.:. I ..iii U KAT liLOOU
PL'KIKIKU and !.! PÎÎ tit VINtJ PKIN-
clPl.Eaperfect i:onovun«r a.idlnMarnratorof
thc Kystom, carr) lng oi.'a!l poisonous matter and
restoring the Mimd m n h '«Ithy condition. No
person can tàUc Ibera liiu«?« accordl«»g to« r.c-

tlon omi rsmaln long iiiittvil.
For I ulbunalli I o: y .".ti-»ni "lt:*"!-

mutism end (îonf, DyHI»ei»sl»i er Indi-
KPHllou, Mi ¡Inn«, licvulf tent amt luior-
uiittcut Fever-«, Diseuses «if th« Jllond,
Liver, Kidney*, ntitl DS:i<l:lcr, ther.u Hit¬
lers havo boon tuest ance-natal. Such DIN-
CIINC'IJ are caused by Vitluted Blood, which
I» generally produced hy d-rraugotnent of tho
Divest i ve Organ*.

DYSPEPSIA Oil 1 N DIGESTION.
Headache. l»aln la lbs Shoulder.*, Conp'.J, Tight-
ness of tho Cheat, Dixzlaoss, Sour Eructatloas of
thc Stomach, liad tasia lu tho Mouth Bilious At-
tac'.irt, Palpitation of Ibo HoarI, Inflammation of
thc I.u-igr .Pain in tho rofrtona of tboKltincya.and
a hundred other gainful symptoms, «.ru tho off¬
springs of Dyspepsia.
Th-y Invigorate th<» BUvnneh anti stlrruihitc the

torpidUvcr and bowels, « hl-.h render them of uu-

c.inallcil cfilcscy t i cleansing t!.o blood of RU
tm rmrit!. a id Iniportlns now lire and vigor to
tho whola system.
FOU.SK.tN DISEASE:;.. Crnptlon'.Tetter,

f^nii glienr.i, Blotches. Spots, Pimplen, Postales,
nolls, Carbuncles, Rlog-Worma, Hcald-Hoad.Sore
Kyes. Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of
tho Skia, Humors and Diseases of tho Skin, of
?whatever name or natur.1, aro literally dug np
and carried out of tho sysUim I:, a short tima by
tho usc; of thcs-i hitters. One bottle In such
casen will convince tho mort Incredulous of their
curativo oiTccts.
Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you And

Its Impurities bursting through tho akin In Pim¬
ples, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse lt when you
lind lt obstructed and sluggish In tho reins;
Cleanse it when lt li foul, and yonr foolinc* witt
tell yon when. Keep tho blood puro and tho
health of thc system will follow.
SPIN, TAPE and other WORMS, lnrklngln

tho system of so many thousands, aro effectually
destroyed aa.l removed. Tor full directions, rood
carefully thc circular around cacti bottle.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. TT. MCDONALD &
CO.. Druggists and flan. Agent«. San Francisco,
Cn!.. a"irl 83 and til Commerce Street. New York.
SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
r)2S!|J1fly GEIGER A MCGREGOR, Agents.

Champagne.
5OASES GOLDEN EAGLE,

5 oases RED CROSS,
1 cask Catawba WINE.
Those wines aro madn of the SeedlingGrapes, and aro very delicious.
Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEGERS.


